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Revised guidelines determining

Resistant vehicles in Police

Procedures .for condemnation and

Department' Shall be as under:

Bullet Resistant Vehicles are either

vehiclds,

Henceforth the Principal Secretary

Competent AuthoritY to declare

'coniemned' and disPose df the

Board' to be fomred for such Purl
at the State level.

3. (a) The Standing Condemnation

the head of DePartment shall

of providing protection from ballistic

performance of protection as well a

,-B) DEPARTMENT
DISPUR. GUWAHATI-6

for colrldemnation and disposal of Bullet

of Bullet Resistant (BR) vehicles in police

v manufact'ured or modified with the purpose

s and any Possible.><Pl""t,:5::T,:: i?i|,:;is the t*ine functionalitY of such

of the Home Department shall be the

velicle owned by State Govemment as

the recommendation of the 'Condemnation

Depart{rents as per the following guidelines'

(iii) A representative from
rank of Joint SecretarY .'" ' "

(iv) A technical Offrcer nominated

(v) Senior Finance and Accounts

5. The 'Condemnation Boald' after

covered, costs of rePair etc'), Go

vehicle as Per Proforma annexed

its condemnabi litY and will

(i) ADGP/lnsPector General

(ii) Deputy lnspector Ceneral.(S)

Price' (if condemnation is recomr

meeting of the committee sholld
Price". A statement in the follo

inspection as per 'Annexure-I' are

the committee :-

rt is being spent to maintain a BR vehicle so as

BR vehic-te has becorne uri-roadworthy and the

rimum requirement of service mentioned in

,.ni.t.) ..io..ended by Condemnation Board

:nt suidelines .and the physical condition of the

,-. ia,n r"xure-l', will take a decision as regards

recommendation along with the 'Floor/Reserve

i) itr tfr" form of resolution. The minutes of the

in a 'sperking analysis' of the "Floor/Reserve

froforma along with the report on ptysidal

to be sent al6ng with the recommendation of

h) Tvne of vehicle, (c) Kilometer covered' (d)

(r.SobOl- undertaken in the last three financial

cost involved on each occasion), (f) period of

action taken to make roadworthy, (h) whether

re price recommended' and () remarks, if any']

n of the 'Condemnation Board' the Principal

may declare a BR vehicle 'condemned' for

When it is found that a considerable

to make anY rePair uneconomic or

same has achieved the mininum
should be referred to such '

ment of service to be rendered by it, the same

ion Boarl' for opiuion' In case of prcmltule

condemnation (not rendering the

paragraph one above by a particular
required.approval of Finance DePartment

of the relevant data (viz. age, kilometers

non-use due to
involved in anY accident, (i) Fl

6. On consideration of the

Secretary/SecretarY of the

[ (a) Regislration no. of the

Particulars of major rePairs

years (with no. of such occasions



I

disoosal and steps for disposal of the same

ii"irw"qrrp.;nts and anno:: :tl|,P:
""J""'"i,rt! 

:t"ndemned' vehicle will h

*i'.""ii", l"samese' at least 15 days

,"roruf and disPosal of secuntY

th" 
"or.uo"n.a 

of the Finance

Memo No.FEB.2 I 5/20 1 7/i (B/S)-A

Government.

The condemned BR vehicle may also be

urv i""l pti* or as part.ofan exchange

IJin. U.ti uAuuntage of the Government

decision should be recorded'

In case.the highest price offered at su

:ir"ilrn"t"*" price'' even after second

1

8.

Sd/-Samir Sinha,IAS

Secretary to the Govt' of Assam

Finance DePartment,

Dated Dispur, the 276 Noverirber'20l7'

Copy to:---"i. 
fn" Accountant General' Assam'

i. Ho*" & Political DePartmj':t
i. ;ifi;.[A. ,i.e. I s''iaeo / F&Ao /

+. eiar.ilii=".r General of Police(S&Ml

. S.-*i-nance ieGu) Departnrent for ne

W riDePutY Director ol Printing' ijr"-rr, b"-*i-aidam, Guwahati-2l for

f Assam (
publication in the next rssue

7. Office CoPY

oading.

EY order etc

Pf.Vh aaq1 - .

Secretary to the Covt' ot Assam'

Finance(Estt-B) DePartment

h oublic auclion after removing security

;ilil' ;e'. - ; *':':,, Tcl-dlls- :L:li:;J;ffiilioi*o auiti"'' one English

tore the date of the auctton' The cost.of

il"#.";ianv.-wu be bome bY the

uack to iile manufacturer + -"' :p.p,t"tiill"il.;il;;l;r disPosal should be taken

,'"';;;;Gt;f aniving at the Particular

-nr'-c.t^
ion fatls short of more than 5% 

-of the

,"ti,r""ir.i" "* only be dispo-sed of with

lr"rr"ii"g "a"q'atti 
justification'



lnventory of Vehicle no

Chassis No.

Commision i T

Vehicle

Date from which the Vehicle went
Average K. M. Co ered

Annexure - I

Engine No.-.- Date of
Class of

List of Componants

A.Eosrg-:-
01. Radiator.

02. Water Pump.

03. Engine fan.

04. Cylinder head.

05. Engine block.
06. Crank Shaft.
07. Pistoh Assembly.
08, F t.P. No '

09. lnjectors,
10. Air Comfressor.
11, Acclerator Pedal.

12. AccleratoTlinkage. I

B. Crutch :-

01. Clutch Facing.
02. Pressure Plate assembly.
03. Clutch Pedal.

04. Clutch Linkage.

C, Gear Box :-

01 . Transmission.
02. Compenron flange.

03. Slip joint.

04. F/Prop. Shaft.
05. Ship Joint.
06. Reelr Prop Shaft.

D, Rear Axle :o

01. Differential Tube

02 Tail and Crown Wheel assembly.

03. Axle Shafl.

04. Wheel bearings. I

05. Brake shoes.
06. Brake drums.

List of Comoonants

orderfies/No.) Remalks

Remarks

E. Front Axle ' .-

01. L Beam.
02. Stub tule.
03. Wheel bearing.
04. Brake shoes.
05. BrakEdrums

F. Brakes : .

01. Brake shoe lining
02. Slack adju5tari Servo.

03. ErakeChambers/VVheelCylinders.
04. Brake Pipes.

I

{rde(Yes/No.)



05.

c6.

07

08.

09.

01.

* 02.
03.

04.
05.

06

Un loader valve.
Air reserver
Brake Valve/Master Cylinder. .

Operating Pedal.
Hand Braie.

G. Qieset Tank :

H. Fuel Lines :

.LSle!4!S_Geer_:

J Tvres

L9o_0y!ondXis!:

l-lir.ptEeme._
M.9lesss__:

01. Long Member
02. Crosg Member. 

-

It-Etesllalrerc:

Steering Wheet
. Steering Box.

Prop Arm.
Drag Link
Trake Rod Lever R/H
Trake Rod Lever UH

SelfStarter.
Alternator.

8attery.
lnside Wiring with Lioht.
Head Light.' Back Light.
Air Hom/Eleckical Horn.

01. Front
02. Rear

01.

02.

03.

04.
05.

06.
07.

O. Suspension ;

9] Road Sprinsuz. (a) Front.
(b) Rear.
(c) Shock Absorber.

M. Security Features/Equipments


